
COVID-19 Precautionary Measures for In-Person Church Meetings (Updated 11.21.21)                                                          

11/21/2021 

恩福華人浸信會: 教會重啟實體聚會防疫措施 
 

  

 

1. 根據 CDC七月份更新的防疫政策: 因 Delta變種病毒擴散加劇， 建議所有人，不論

接種過疫苗與否，都在室內佩戴口罩。因此，所有實體聚會參與者，請全程佩戴口

罩，進場前使用搓手液，並保持適當社交距離。 

2. 如有 COVID-19相關症狀，或一同居住的家庭成員中有感染 COVID-19，或是在兩

個星期之內與 COVID-19患者有緊密接觸，請避免參加實體聚會，可留在家中參與網

上同步敬拜。 

3. 若參加實體聚會後確診 COVID-19，請盡快通知教會，以便聯絡當日參加聚會的兄

姊朋友。(因此，第一次參與聚會的朋友請填寫歡迎卡，以便教會同工跟進。) 

4. 請避免握手問安或身體碰撞。如需棄置口罩，請丟棄到有蓋的垃圾桶內。 

5. 請自備樽裝水/水壺，教會將不提供飲水機。 

6. 鼓勵自備聖經/使用電子版聖經；如需使用堂用聖經，請使用前清潔雙手。 

7. 實體崇拜當中將不會有傳袋奉獻，請透過郵寄或使用禮堂後排的奉獻箱呈遞奉獻。 

8. 教會目前暫時不提供主日團契聚餐。 

9. 兒童聚會: 兒童崇拜及團契由 11/21起，改為實體參與，並與每主日的成人崇拜及

小組聚會配合，歡迎家長們鼓勵孩子參加。 所有兒童聚會的參與者需遵守以上提及的

防疫措施。 

 

10. 成人細胞小組聚會: 教會每逢第二、第四個主日崇拜完畢後接著有小組聚會 (實體 + 

Zoom 同步進行); 實體聚會參與者需遵守以上提及的防疫措施。  
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GGCBC: COVID-19 Precautionary Measures for In-person Church Meetings:   

 

 

 

 

1. Based on CDC’s update of COVID-19 guidelines in July: Given new evidence of a 

highly transmissible B.1.617.2 (Delta) variant, CDC recommends everyone to wear a mask 

in public indoor places, even if they are fully vaccinated. Therefore, participants of in-person 

church meetings are required to wear a mask throughout the service, use hand sanitizer 

before entering the premises, and maintain social distance. 

2. Please stay home and participate in on-line worship service if you have developed any 

COVID-19 related symptoms, or have someone in the same household contracted COVID-

19, or have close contact with a COVID-19 patient within the past two weeks.  

3. Please notify the church as soon as possible if you have been diagnosed with COVID-19 

after attending in-person worship service; doing so allows the church to contact and trace 

other participants who joined in on the same day. (First-time visitors please fill in welcome 

cards for future contact purposes) 

4. Please avoid shaking hands or any physical contact.  If you need to dispose of the mask, 

please throw it away in a covered trash can. 

5. Please bring your own bottled water, there will be no operating water fountain. 

6. Please bring your own Bible or use the electronic version of the Bible. If you need to 

borrow one from the church, please clean your hands before use. 

7. There will be no passing of offering bags during in-person worship. Please turn in your 

offerings by mail or by using the offerings drop box located at the back of the sanctuary. 

8. Sunday fellowship lunch will be temporarily suspended.  

9. Children's Meetings: Effective 11/21, children’s meetings will be held in-person and 

will cooperate with adults’ worship and cell group gatherings. Parents are welcome to 

encourage their children to participate. Children are required to comply with the 

precautionary measures mentioned above.  

10. Adults’ Cell Groups Meetings: Adults’ cell groups will meet on the 2nd & the 4th 

Sundays on church premises and on Zoom following worship services. 

Participants of in-person meetings please follow the precautionary 

measures mentioned above.  


